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ORLANDO WILL NOT RETURNSOPWITH PLANE IS
XHILD OF. THIS MAN

MORTALITY AMONG

N. C. PIGS DEPICTED

I SALES OF VICTORY

LOAN BONDS SLOW
'

IliFEHL MACHINE (
i

III HARDVICK HOIi TO SIGN THE PEACE
AMBASSADOR:

BRITISH ENVOY

TO SEE ORLANDOtip J

Not Keeping Pace" With The
. Record of The Fourth

Loan Campaign '

FIFTH DISTRICT HAS
RAISED 22.4 PER CENT

This District Takes 6th Place
From Cleveland, Ohio; Other
Overnight Changes in Per
centage Standing; Planning
Now For Future Sales On

Bonds and Stamps

(By the Auoelatad Pro.)
Washington, April 29. Subscriptions

to th) Victory Liberty Loan on the
basis of official reports to the Treasury
tonight approached the billion-dolla- r

mark. Contributions from all of the
twelve Federal reserve districts official-

ly tabulated showed that contributions
reported during the past twenty-fou- r

hours were 1143,404,000, bringing the
total sales to $984,884,130.

That the Victory Loan is lagging .to
some extent appeared to be indicuted
by comparison with progress of the
fourth Liberty Loan drive in whieh sub-
scriptions amounted to 11,323,7,000
whea the campaign reached the same
stage. '

While devoting most energy at pres-
ent to the Immediate problem of put-
ting the Victory Loan across success-
fully, the Treasury is considering the
nrfmniTntinn nt n.Hnit.wwt. m.jtiii.

Hog Farm in Halifax Described
By Swine Expert Shay To-U- .

S. Authorities

WHERE HUNGRY BUZZARDS
WATCH FOR WHAT'S COMING

Ko Military Band For Lumber
ton Celebration May 10;
Whitehead Klutti in Lime-- "

light Again; Social Engage- -

mentslVThe Danieli party
in England

News ard Ohwrrtr Bureau,
tea DWIrict National Bank bloc.

By 8. R. WINTERS.
(By Spatial Uaatd Win.)

" Washington, April 28. ''No homing
whatever ii provided, and beds are
made by the iowi from broomsedge,
while buzzards hungrily watch proceed-

ing! from the neighboring tree-tops- ,"

It the descriptive language employed
by W W. 8hay, swine expert of the
North Carolina; Department of Agricul-- "

are, la report to B, .?. Busseir, of the
- Buret of Animal Industry of the

United Stales Department of Agricul- -

ture. The) bit of description is applied
te a hog-far- m in Halifax county, where
a high, Tate of mortality was prevalent
among the pigs.

The Department of Agriculture notes
with pleasure the token of increasing
interest in hog raising in the Tar Heel
State, but suggests the uses of

housing facilities and a prop- -
Ll .I 1L. 1 :

.V ivniu "S" v v. vu
eively.

" Mr. Shay attributed the unhealthy
condition of this 1,4110 acre Halifax

.. farm to the lack of housing facilities,
the time required for other farm

and the employment of un-

skilled help in swino management.
Whitehead Kluttx Orator.

Whitehead Kluttz, of North Carolina,
who is secretary of the joint cotnmia-tio- n

will deliver an address in Jersey
City, N. J., tomorrow night on the oc
cazion of a celebration for the home--
cominf soldiers of Hudson county. Five
hundred men who saw service in Franee
are expected to participate ia the festi-
val, and the city auditorium will be
used" aa the assembling point. Mr.
Klutts will make the principal speech
and Fielder, who succeeded
President 'Wilson as chief executive of
New Jersey, tfiU preside.

Tha Panics Party In England.
The society editor of tha Washington

Star this afternoon ha4 the following
item of interest o North Carolina:

"This ia to be one of the most inter-
esting weeks of the Secretary of tho
Navy and Mrs. Daniels' sojourif abroad,
as many brilliant eutertninineuts have
been nlanned in their honor durini
their two weeks visit in Eiiglar.d, where f
they arrived last Thursday. Tomorrow
they will motor to Windsor Castle,
irhcre-the- y will be received and enter-- 1

tained at luncheon by King George.
Following that there will be luncheons '

fa th fuhrtv hr IhA nviriim(it and
the Anelo-Amer'ir- RoeietY. the Amer- -

for disposing of. War. Savings .Stampi4.
cenincaies or lnacoicaness anu ruiare

TREATY,
STATES

ITALIAN ATTITUDE

THE ONLY DRAWBACK

Orlando Sees Trouble Either '

Way and Prefers It Without '

Than Within Italy !

INAL ACTION WITHOUT '

ITALY IF NECESSARY

While There Is Every Desire To
Avoid Such Besult, Allies
Win Proceed With The Sign--in- g

Ii Italy Stays Out; Pinal
Draft Completed By Thurs-

day; Presented Friday

(By the Aamlataa Frsas.) . '
Paris, April 19. Ambassador Page

telegraphed from Rome today that he
had gathered from Premier Orlando la

long conference Monday that the pre
mier did not intend to return to Ptril
for the signing of the peace treaty.
The premiejexpressed regret that, the
time' was iw'sfiori liefore the a'rrlvaref
the Germans. This was only oae of the
d'sturhing complications presented by.
ne itnnan situation as me time

for the delivery, of the peace
treaty to the Germans,

The Italian premier, the telegram.
from Ambassador Page added, felt that .

hi' action either way wonld have serions
consequences, but it waa preferable te
have trouble from without Italy rather
thar. from within Italy, because the
present state of public feeling in Italy
wruld not justify the signing of a treaty
which did aot include Italian aspire
tions.
Stopped "BwmonetratUei."

Ambassador Pare mid be had takes
steps to have the Italian authorities
sirppress maalfestatioat directed sgainst
i resident Wilson. Aa a result one of
the principal demonstrations ia Pom.'
waa given ap. .

Should Premier Orlando aot return
for the signing ef the treaty it weald '

"ire the situation a more eerlons aspect
than the departure of the I'allaa dele,
ration aa the allies would he required
to take final aetlon without the partieU
potion of Italy. While there 1: every '

desire to avoid this result the Indiea.
tione ere-tha- t the allies will proceed!
with the signing if Italy deeldee te with
bold participation.

Flaal Draft Nearly Reedy. 1

The final draft of the treaty it virtn- -
nlly completed. The men ia charge of
the work aay they have bo farther doabt
that they will be able to Aniah their
work by Thursday or by each time ae
delivery Is made. The latest eouat
shows total of 80,000 words (a the treaty.

Mikes A boat 11,090 Wards.
An official summary of 10,000 words

has been made. It ie In such ahape that
it eonld be made public at oaee, but tha
intention is to hold it for publication "
throughout the, world at about the eame
time that the treaty ia delivered to the
Germans. The variout gov?rnmsats are
cabling this summary everywhere tor
simultaneous release whea authorlutiee
it given by the conference. " '

Sopwith designed the plane which
Hurry 0. Hawker plans to fly across the
Atlantic. Hop with was flying Hleriots
and Tarmant in 1911, when 1,000 feet
was dangerously high and took part in
an international aviation meet on Long

STATE DAUGHTERS

OPEN CONVENTION

Inspiring Address By Miss Pop-penhei-

President General
Southern Division

VISITORS WELCOMED TO

WILSON BY SPEAKERS

Greetings Brought From Con-

federate Veterans' By Gene-

ral James I. Metts; Excellent
Music Program; Business
Sessions Today With Recep-
tion Tonight

(Special to the New, and Obwrvcr.)

issues of bonds after the Victory cam-
paign. It was stated today that the
w? IT.T?1 m iot di,,riM Main

.
Body of

.
Peace

, ,
CommiS'

Delivered By Mail, Addressed

Jo v
or, .Explodes ..
When Opened ; :

MRS. HARDWICK BURNED,

MAID'S HANDS BLOWN OFF

Georgia Statesman Unable To
Guess Reason Why New
York Anarchists Should j

Have Designs On His Life;
' Authorities Making Effort To
Detect Criminals

(Br ths Auoeiated Tnu.)
Atlanta, Ga., April 2!.--Mrs. Maude

P. Hardwick, wife of fo.mer United
States Senator Thomas W. Hardwick,
was painfully injured and her negro
maid suffcrd the loss of both hands in
the explosion here today of an infernal
machine sent through the mails to the
home of the former Georgia Senator.
He was at his law office at the time.

The package which came in a paper
wrapper, bore a New York City post-

mark and had been mail d to Senator
HardwickV former home at Sandera-Till-

Ga. Postofliee officials there had
forvarded it to his apartment ere. The
package was about aix inches long and
some three inches wide. Mrs. Hard-
wick, the Senator said, decided it was a
sample of pencils and told the maid to
open it.

Contained Two Acids.
What the poliee believe to have been

nitric acid was exploded ' eontact
with soni' other acid as the maid, Ethel
Williams, unwrapped the parcel. - A

number of metal slugs added to the
which literally

blew the maid's hands off. Mrs. Hard-
wick was burned about the face and
upper. pait of the body.

A 'ruin storm at the time caused
neighbors to surmise that lightning had
struck the building.

Both the former Senator and local
poliro and Federal officials expressed
the belief 'hat tic explosion was the
work of auarc! operating in New
York. The Sei- ' mild assign no par-
ticular cause f' . the attempt on his
life.

The package bearing the typewritten
address "Senator Thomas W. Hardwick,
Sandersville, Ga.," was marked "Sam-
ple" and had a wrapper bearing a re-

turn address of "Gimbel Brothers, 32ad
and Broadway, New York." It was thw
word "sample" that caused Mrs. Hard-
wick to think it was some merchandise
and to have it opened in 'her husband's
absence.

Police describe the infernal machine
as being composed of a piece of wood
about six Inches long, three inches wide
and probably one inch thick. A hole
had been made in the wood and the arid
container, which they believed was
glass, wan placed in this. It was so ar- -
ranged, they said that untying the
wrapper loosened a coil spring which
allowed the larger quantity of acid to
eonie in eontact with some other acid
and the explosion followed. The piece
of wood and pieces of the wrapper were
found. Thft wnml wfl hitraft tilmk in
nlaces. The small metnl alnn anneared

havo been wrapped around the wood.!
One Uke It Scat t. Hayar.

Attention was called to the fact that
infernal machine received Monday

through the mails at the office of Mayor-
0le Hanson, in Seattle, Washington.

( ,,, came f rom New York and bore the j

turn address of "Novelty Derartment J
Gimbel Bros., New York City.' j

What New York Flras Says.

Witooa, April 2.--With latga auU!!",t "-K-

tendance of delegates from aU part, of
North Carolina the twcnty-secon- d an--
nual ceaveanoa of the North I a roh na
division of the United of the uXSvZ
Confederacy was opened ufnight with a j ;;;;;;;;; $g J
"welcome the aud.tonum ofcvenla, )phn.d(J, ' hitt ... wfathe Atlantie Chnst.an College. whh.8all f ,

was filled to overflowing with people. D
The world ar has ia no way lessened At 'n(n ijut'Z H

i
a

the interest in the work of the division
and the convention promises to be the J:'"'' 1

T V uTf'a.t successful in it. history. f' ! ho.w ,h!
ti.. , u. ....i j;;.;. took sixth place from Cleveland.
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AMERICAN AMBASSADOR

TO ITALY IN LIMELIGHT

If .'Vt il Itis' '4 1
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4
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THOMAS1
nELvO,

Ambasaado' Thomas Nelson Page a
who yesterday received Statement from
Italian Premier Orlando that the latter
would not return to Paris to sigr the
Pease wee--'
uuavu unuuiin.raiiuu axuuis. i iinuii
ia Rome stopped.

i

BRITISH ENDORS E

I Jl
IE

Delegation at Paris Issues
Commentaries On League

Covenant

raria, April 89 (By The Aseorinted
Press.) The British delegation issued
today a series of commentaries on the
covenant of thu League of Nations, ex
pressing their definite views aad making
some changes from the official analysis
issued on Sunday. With regard to the
section dealing with the Monroe Doc
trine the commentaries say:

"Article 21 makes it ebvar that the
covenant it not Intended to al,ror-it- or
weaken aay other agreements, so long
as they are consistent with ita own
terms, into which members of the lea.-u- e

may have entered or may hereafter
enter for the assurance of pesce. Such
agreemeata would iaclude special trea
ties for compulsory arbitration aad
military conventions that are genuinely
defensive.

Waa a Caaraatee ef Peace.
"The Monroe Doctrine and similar

understandings are put in the same rate
gory. They have shown themselves I

In story to be, not instruments ot na
tionnt ambition, but guarantees o
peace. The origin of the Monroe Doe
trine ia well hnewn. It was proclaimed
In 1823 to prevent America from be
coming a theatre for intrigues of
pean absolutism. At first a principle
of Americaa foreign policy, it has be-

come aa international understanding
and it is not illegitimate for the people
of the United Statea to say that the
covenant should recognize thst fact

"In its essence it ia consistent with
the spirit of tha covenant and, indeed.
the principles of the league as expressed
in Art'cle 10, representing the eaten
sion to the wholo worm or the prin
ciples of this doctrine, while should any
dispute ss to the meaning of the lot
ter ever arise between the America
and European powers the league is there
to settle it.

It is particularly noted thst the com
mentaries state that the Monroe Doe
trine "has become an international an
derstanding."

THE INTERNATIONAL
SITUATION SUMMED UP

(By tha Aamialad Praw.t
With everything vlrtaalljr ia read-lae- as

for the heading over ef the
peace treaty to the Germaaa at Ver-salli-

the Italian tltaatloa looms
large as aa Impediment la the way
ef aaaalmona agreement ea the part
ef the Entente aad associated

The altaatloa ia Italy still re-

mains critical, the people demanding
the falfillmeat of the claims ef the
ItaUaa dclegatee to Flams aad the
Dalautlaa eeaat aad taiaads. 8
tease le the eltastlon that Vltterlo
Orlsado, the ItaUaa Premier at a
conference with Thomas Nekwa
Psge, the Assericea Mnhassador to
Italy, left Mr. Page with the aader-steadi-

that the Premier did not
latend. to retire to Paris ftr the
algniag ef the peace treaty.

. Great demeaatratioaa ha beea
held la Italy to demaad the reall-satl-

of Italy's esplratloae, aad
Premier Orlando gave the Ambassa-
dor the Impression thst, awing to
the critical altaatloa aad the feet
that the Premier's action either la
going to Versailles or remalalag
awey from the peace coafereaeo
woald have eerloae eeneeeaeaeee, It
woald bo preferable to have the
treable come from wltheat Italy
rather thaa from wlthla the Elag- -'
dom.

A dispatch from Parle eaya that

Lloyd George Sends Trusted
Associate To Talk To

Italian Premier

Paris, April 29. (By The Associated
Press.) The British' prime minister has
again intervened in the Italian aitna
tioh by sending one of his trusted as
sociates to communicate personally with
Premier Orlando at Borne.

While the desire is to conciliate Big'

nor Orlando, yet the premier is advised
against the inclusion of Fiume under
Italian eontrol, as likely to make set
tlement difficult if not impossible.

The person bearing the message was
a member of the Asquith cabinet with
Mr. Lloyd "eorge.

GERMAN DELEGATION

SlOnerS AmVe neaueQ By
Brockdorff-Rantza- u

Versailles, April 29. (By The As-

sociated Press.) The main German
peace delegation armed at Vaucreason
station at 9:30 o'clock this evening and
eame to Versailles by automobile

Count Von Brockdorff-Rantia- u, Ger- -

man foreign minister and the other
chief delegates entrained at Potsdam
yesterday for Versailles. They were
accompanied by Urge auites and the
committees and all necessary documents
for tha conference were enclosed ia six
boat. Under Secretary of State Von
Braua joined the delegation aa the rep
resentative of tht feod ministry. The
ether new delegates are Herr Heinen of
the economic ministry and Herr
Scbroeder, secretary of the ministry of
flnanre.

REPUBLICANS TO

n sum in nil i rinn
UAUUU5 UN LtAUU E

$tpn$ Taken TO KeCD Mum Til
Crinrr a Hn "llnitw"JCiiuvio nyi cc vn uiiiij

Qf ActiOfl

...!.:..- - l.ll on .., .I.i;...."
, . ....
steps toward ascertaining party send
ment toward tha revised league of na
tions covenant and toward the unilica
tion of all Hepnbliran- - Senators on the
course to be pursued when the pence
treaty including the covenant comes
before the Senate for ratification.

The attitude of the Republican Sena
tors will be decided upon at a party
conference to be held prior to the con
vening of Congress. Until this confer
enre the Republican members were ad
vised today in telegrams sent out by
Senatore Lodge of Massachusetts, floo
leader, and Curtis of Kansas, whip,
to withhold final expression of opinion

Although a number of conferences
were held by the Republican Senators
now in Washington during the day, no
indication was given out as to the atti
tude that would be taken toward the
proposed eovenaut. Senator Lodge, in
addition to being the Republican leader
ia the Senate, will be chairman rf
the foreign re'ationa rommittte of the
n?t Senate

The Massachusetts Senator confer
red during the day with Senator Borah
of Iraho, one of the leading critiea of
the league of nations proposal, and who
has announced that he could not sun
port the covenant despite its revision
After the conference the Idaho Sen
ator said the discussion bad been en

ftirlejr satisfactory
fnHoT Lodge Inter conferred with

Senator Braadrgee of Connecticut,
Republicaa member of the foreign re
lations committee. The conference was
followed by a meeting of Senators
Boruh, Johnson of California and Nor
ris of Nebraska. Although it was ad
mitted that the league of nations ha
been discussed, no announcement was
made as to the course of the discussions.

Further conferences between Bepub- -'

liesa Senators, it was learned, will be
held tomorrow.

GOOD REPORT FROM
ARCHANGEL FRONT,

Washington, April 20 Brigadier Gen
eral Wilds P. Richardson, commander
of the American foreea in Northern
Russia, ia an official report to the war
department today aaid he had visited all
the detachments la the Archangel re
gioa aad had found the health aad spirit
of the men good. There waa no ap
prebeaaioa at headquarters, he aaid, re

i specting the morale of the Americaa
forces.

"Consider situation satisfactory both
from standpoint allies aa
military operations," the cablegram
continued. "The high eommaad ia alert
te the aituatloa o the Dvlna river but I

I. without anxiety . . I

iean Luncheon Club and 'the Wesleyan to
Society. The American ambasMdo;
and Mrs. John W. Davis, the first Lord
of the Admiralty and the Admiral com-;- .,

presented in an inspiring and graceful
address bv Miss Mary B. Poppenheim,
president-genei- al of the l D. C, of
chirlr.n.n s. iv. who intrnducpd
by Mrs. Jack3io Daniel Thrash, who has
served most capable as president of the
8,"te ' ' the psst two years.

. .U,UorV " ',. . .
N)d" Pre"!" f

th." Jonn.w- - chal)t" ,B "
p?M,!!l I

Clrkomed
" "f , "T"

bUlf ifvisitor ini JTrl E Blount in behalf of

HwiBdell for the business mm of
Wilson.

(Jreetincs were brought to the State

Carolina division of Confederate Vet- -

New York, April 29.-I- aae Ciimbe). division by Mrs. Marshall Williams, of
president of Giuibel Brothers, said to-- 1 Faison, from the North Carolina Daugh-eig- ht

that he attached no importance ' tcrs of the Revolution; by Mm. Clarence
to the fact that the bombs mailed ia Johnson, from the North Carolina Fed-Ne- w

York to Senator Hardwick and nation of Women's Clubs, and General
Mayor Ole Hanson, of Seattle, were jamen I. Metts, commander of the North

remain intact, but that the Liberty
force wi" bfl permittedtTirSnS."1

Fifth District Climbs Some.
The Treasury also has under consid-

eration further meant f discouraging
unnecessary sale of liberty Bonds of
past issues and some announcement
along this line la expected within a
lew days.

Subscriptions to the Victory Loan by
district and percentages officially
ported tonight were as follows
Districts. ' t.

11' ' ,,'X , ..""It

""B A af
, . 1 . Ti.V.'X

Pa,od Philadelphia and that
n Francisco went ahead of Pallas and

'
' Minneapolis, Chattanooga and San- -

Isky. Ohio, were among cities reported
ai having subw rilH'd their quotas.

treasury Kcvlew or Ismpslgn.
The Treasury review of the campaign

characterized as "one of the interesting
. . ln. .uirmriHi
from bank, in llellaire, Ohio, that they.
had so much confidence in the future
of Victory Loan notes that they would
redeem them at par in one year if
holders desired to cash them at that
time. Owing to the four-ye- maturity
of the notes, however, most purchasers
intend to keep them until they are re-
deemed by the government, according to
reports from most district managers.

The Cleveland district reported that
600 KM) subscribers have already' en-
rolled and the Boston district has sold
to 93,800 persons in New England.

The loan headquarters in San Fran- -
.!u.a .a. n I ....1 U .. .. .1 .1 t . -- - .

memory of James K. Lynch, the gov
ernor of the Han Frnncisco Federal

Bank, who died yesterdsy.

SECRETARY DANIELS GUEST
OF HISTORIC EDINBURGH.

IB th Aamiatod Piau.)
Edinburgh, April 2V. Josephus Dan-

iels, Secretary of the United States
navy was the guest today of the

and waa shown over various
plarea of historic interest, including the
Castle, St. Giles' Cathedral, and Holy-roo- d

Palace. He was entertained at
luncheon by Admiral Sir W. H. Grant,
"'' MTsl representative of the d -

mira It t.
Secretary Daniels visited the famous

monument to Lincoln. The Secretary
aad the members of his party uncov-
ered while the soldiers and sailors stood
at attention. lter the university medi- -

f" "MU w,r ,pMted'

ONE YEAR AGO TODAY

Following a the total Americaa
caaaalty Hat la France te date ae aa.
noaaeed la Waahlagtoat Killed la
action. 8 i died of woaada, dlseaae
or accidents. Mill from other eaasea,
M; missing la action, . The ae.
verely weaaded aamber lii.

Fraace beatowe war medals oa
111 Masaachaeetta men of Hist aad
184th reglmeata for valor la recent

ghtlag.
First Lkoteaaat O. P. Dekes aad

Prlvstea Charlee V. Tompkins, Rich,
ard H. Baker, Jamee T, Jones aad
Joka W. Weed, members of the
Americaa Ambaiaace Cernv kayo
been cited for bravery by the French
military aathoritlee aad the war ereea
awarded to each.
Bow caa aay maa refaao te do hat

, part ia patriotic service?

erftnS. ....nv hvimcu nuuuiru. UL inrj(ll1III. w
General Metts, who spoke briefly but j

d3r 1 rom workers of that district
was given a great ovation '"a" theT wou'd redouble their efforts

when he arose to speak in behalf of the to P'' "P a large oversubscription in

nuudlng at Portsmouth, will give din- - ,

...r. for the mission. While in Eng- -
j

land a suit, of British naval officers
headed by Admiral Grant and also t

lieutenant-Command- er Bastedo, of
the United States Navy are attached to
the secretary's party.

Na Military Band For Lnmbertoa.
Tha War Department ia unable to

comply with the request of Lumberton,
Hobesoa county, for the loan of a
military band as a feature of its eele-l.rati-

on May 10. . The veterans of
'Pan and the soldiers of Belleaa Wood,

rgonoe Forest and other blood-rtain-

French battlegrounds who weat
' frsm Bobeson ara to be honored by
the holding of a home-comin- g jubilee.
Lumberton had sought a band to make
glorious tha occasion.

Tha War Department, however, ia
to a policy of furnishing bands

exclusively for celebrations whera the
military Baits have remained intact,
festivals and home-comin- g celebrations
!a hoaor of returning soldiers ara not
officially recognized by tha War Depart-
ment te tha extent of supplying music.
s'nrham. failed to obtain its band for
t'.ili reason, and similar requests the
tovntry ever ara being rejected.

MAYOR M'NINCH WINNER

J1CHARL0TTE PRIMARY

'tVMlal to ike Mmw an Oksrw.)
Charlotte, April :ayor Frank B.
eMai.th wa a far

o hie present position by
of alaieet three te one oyer

huTBri.9at. W. . Matthsw ia the
iZL- -i --i : i ..--vninyat pnn.j verw. ad bssihss

te ra eyar he !a alee cess mlaai oner
st laaase. Aitbtr H. Wears was givea
t Mg asaierKy tewr D. L. Elatler and
A! Lea la Bni i- - ae

of ytotae 'Mrke. Otorge A.
!age reeeive4 a taiae e eae majority
ver J. 1 XeaeyeaM aad i. K. A.

..eiander ee eaaailaeJoBer ? public
afjty. - -

:

'' Miners KJ1U4 la Bleat.
Bifmlaghaar, Alv, April

ailnere were killed and sevea
wrieasty iajared, fenr of whom will
lie ae reeeit of a Wast, U Jfe. 4,
inaib right easry, al the Majertle aalaee,

-- SI moat aorta, et her at Uilo e'eloek
Uf,. All of Ae ea tombed man have

ieatee4 by leeeiae teams. The
tevieaehy tajurei have beca brought
ere epeelal tral. Tw vt ?he

lai at! sere are white. The othirs are
aereee. The eeeerele inrei are
vhist mine efletala.

ORLANDO SPEAKS TO
ITALIAN PARLIAMENT

(Br th Aantlatad Pram.)
Rome. April 29. Admitting that tht

world situation at the preseat is grave
and for Italy "very grave 'and that It .
was the duty of Italy "to preserve the
greatest calm aad serenity," Signer
Orlando, the Italian premier, today do
li'vered his expected addrest te the '

Chamber of Deputies roaeeralng the
pence conference at Paris.

"The principal duty ia thia grave '

hour for the world, aad for Italy very '

grave," said Signor Orlaado, "it te pre
serve the greatest calm and terealty.

"This statement nims to be only aa
impartial declaration of facts to that
parliament may have all the elemeata
necessary to paas judgment ea the work
of the government and of the Italian '

dblegation at the peace conference aa
well as on the situation ertated by the
last painful events.

"I think it opportune to recall briefly
the attitude of the Italian delegation
in that phase of the negotiations whieh '
began about the middle of March. . At
that time the preparatory work waa
finished and a program for deflaite do-- ,

liberation had to be decided upon. Ques-
tions concerning peace with Germany '"were givea precedence but it waa agreed
that those regarding Italy should fol-
low immediately,

"There were certainly divergencies of ,

views between the two governments
(Italy and the United States) bat never
did I believe that such differences were
irreconcilable. Indeed until April. 14.
when the Americaa memorandum waa '
delivered te us, I had alwayt beta ae--.

snred that the Americaa dekgatioa had
aot reached any definite conclusions re-- ,
garding ns. Several timet I stated with ,
firmness consistent with courtesy that
the program of the Italian territorial
claims wat based ea esseatlal cardinal '

points of acceptance whtoh was aa. an--
solute conditioa for the ItaUaa govern-
ment.' ," Mi

Premier Orlando, La hi address ia
the Chamber ef Depntiet today, ad,
mitted that he received ea April 14 the
Americaa memoraadam dealing with the .

Adriatie question aad added that aaUt

wrapped in paper Deanng the name or
Ilia cotrirsny.

"Our store," said Mr. Gimbel, "sends
out thousands of packages every day
wrapped ia paper bearing our name. A
person who made two purchases would
get two wrappers. One. who made a
dozen purchases would get a dozen
wrappers.'

Sir. Gimbel said bo investigation had
been started at the atore to trace the
bomb wrappers, asserting that such an
investigation would be futile unless
elews other thaa tha wrappers con Id be
furnished.

BLAME CONGRESS. SAYS
BORAH", NOT BURLESON

(By the AuocUUd rm
Washington. April 29,-Bl- ame for

much of the severe eritieistn of Post- -
master General Burleson waa placed
upoa Congress today by Senator Borah.
of Idaho. Republican, who, la et.te--
ment, aaid the Postmaster General U
Aalv avapeiatnv tha law aKiA r' r .",v" . "

; fTJ14 Mtttt'utt'
j - . . , . , - wmr

.Li. hv hw, wwvu, too oraiivr
aaid, would be for Congress to reDeal
usee laws. - -

"Congress baa granted-- Mr. Burleson,'
Senator Borah aaid, "unlimited, ande-
fined, drastic and arbitrary powers;
grantee them la violation of the aaost
fundamental aad eherished principles
ef free government.

"For Mr. Burleson to be dismissed
aad to leave these laws npoa the stat-
ute books weald indeed be a tragedy.
Wt did not want arbitrary power exer-
cised ia this eonntry ; the
body ie the body te appeal te aad ant
te seme administrative ef fleer."

ITALIAN CHAMBER VOTES - -
CONFIDENCE IN CABINET

j : Jt..:. i; April fA (By The Associated
rress.)-T- he Chamber of Deputies yotd

:counJeace ia the cabinet by a count cf
MS te 45. the Utcr vote being teet by
Sotiabata. . .

gallant veterans of the war of the six -
ties as were the other speakers.

Mrs. Parratt Responds.
The responses to the addresses of wel-

come and of greeting was made by Mrs.
J. F. Parrott, first of the
State division, who was very gracious ia
her expressions of appreciation for the
eordial hospitality of the city. Wilsori
has put on gala attire for the occasion
and the beautiful streets, the well kept
business houses, the kindly interest of
.he.rvW' h,vVi uai,d th'

iiufj nviniH v. t buic. as mm hviiiv
An inspiring feature of the evening

mnsir, the meeting be- -P'!!!!J? LS
0,PB'd1. le singing of the na- - I

H00'1. nthcmi,7. ,h ""A"
"" "l "":" .""

j J ! " ?
big aadience. Miss Muliendore and Mrs.
Plvler nans- - two selections which were
"""vn, apprerjaviu-- i

DeUahtral Laacheea Givea
This after aoon at 2 o'clock Mrs. Wal

ter F. Woodward was hostess to the
BAeatbera of the executive board at a

se luncheon, which was served j

at the Country Club. Following the
luncheon, which waa a most enjoyable1
event, the board held a meeting, all of
the members being present except two.
All of the officer! were preseat at the
ppening meeting tonight. '

Busineea sessions will be held tomorj
row and tomorrow night a reception
to the visitors will be held at the Com
anonwealth Club, which will be eae of
the most delightful social events of the
eoavention. ' Officers will be elected at
a busiaees meeting Thursday and Thara- - j

day night will be observed ae historical j

evening. my , I j

Mrs. F. If. Williams, of Newton, for '

mer State president aad general record- - i

big secrets ry ef the Geaeral dirisioa,
was unavoidably detained oa aeeount of
awaiting the arrival of a soldier boa but

'

ia expected to corns tomorrow. ' 1 (Coatlaaed Page TweJ iiA(Ceatlaaed oa Fate TweJ

a.


